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ftHICAMO, BOCS mlasd PA'--C KAIL-wa- y

Depot cornet ifirih tnioe and Thirty
tnt street. Prank H. Flommer. agent.

TRAINS. tBaST. I JWrbt

Iteueil Blaffs A Minneso
ta Pay Kxpraaa ( I 1 M am 4:41 am

KamsaaCity Day Bzpreas. ..a 0:87 pm. SniOam
Washington Express i ;A) pm j 3 : It pm

enacti ttlass aunneso- - i I

ta Express f t:40 am T:SS pm
Plain and Denver vera-- 1 i

ale Express J 1.44 am :M am
asanas City Limited ' :43 am ll ;10 pm
Maart-Roc- k Island Expre! 5:40 pm, Ml

Dally. raping east. l(olng west.
JURL1NUTON BOUTS--C, B. et i. RAIu
. way Depot First aTenae ana sixteento at
.J. Yoooe,

T.RAINS. I i.ui. aaia
at, Loa if Krpresa ;:40 am 6:40 am
KUoom Szpreas... ........ 7:87 pm 7:&7pm
tK Panl Express 6:45 pm 7:55 am
Bmitlctown Paseenger 8:58 pm 10:SS am
Way Frelcht (Monmouth)... 8:00 am 1:50 pm
8torUnK Paaseneer 7:S5 am 6:40 pm
Ml Paal Krpresas 5:90 am 8:45 pm
ateattng Freight llrJOam 10:80 am

Pally.
MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-o-

Twentieth street, between First and Second
jrniuoe. B. P. W. Holmes, agent.

TRArW8. Lsava. Abbitb.
Mail and Kxpres. 7T00aa 9:00 pm
9. Panl Express 3:60 pm 11:45 am
Ft. Accommodation T:4!p 6:lom
ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DK

First arenas and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lbatb abbivb.
Fast Mall Express 8:06 am 7:05 pm
aUaee 2:90 pm 1 :2S pm
Oafai Aoeommodatioa 9:10 am 3 KM pm

4:00 pm1 8 K)6 am
CRLINUTON. CEDAR RAPIPS A NORTH-er- n

railway, depot foot of Bradystreet,DaT-aaa- j
rirl. J.B.Hannegan, Oen.T'kt APass. Asent.
Parrenport Trains. Leave. I Arriye.

4:S5 pml 10:45 am
Frdbt S:00 ami 9:45 am

West Liberty Train tNortb. iSomh.
FaaseDger. :4f am al :06 am

h7-- am blO :55pm
blO 40 am
a :su pm aS :45 am

Vsebrht .............. o:.npm ....... .

tame; South and east.

MOAT DIRECT BOOTS TO THE

East, South and Southeast
SAST BOTBD.

Fast M'l. Express
L. Rock Island 8:0oam 9:90 pm
At. Orion 8:45 am IKMpn

Cam Bridge 9:08 am 8:87 pm
elya 9:36 am 3:57 pm

Wyoming 10:11am 4:33 pm
Prlncerille 10 :30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am 6:40 pm

Bloomlngton. 1 :15 pm 9:15 pm
Sprtng-nel- d . . . 3 :40 pm 10:90 pm
Jacksonville . w pm U-0- n't
Jecatur 1:50 pm 10:00 pm
Oans-ili- e 3 AO pm 11:10 am
Indianapolis. o :o pm 8:95 am
Tea-r- e Haute. 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Kvansrille... 1:90 am 7:S5am
9. Locjs ... 7:30 pm 7:40 an:
ClsclEnati.i.., 11 :60 pm 7:10 n'tjoniswil'e

WEST BOUND.

i. Peoria 10:10 ami 3:50 pm
At. Rock Island 1:16 pm! 7:05pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
3 AO a. m. and 6j p. m: arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
ax. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave PeoJia 6:00 a. m. and

:1S p. ra ; arrive Rock Island 4 .00 p. m. and 1 :S
All trams ran dally except Sunday.
Ail passenger trains arrive and depart Onion

iwot, Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between Rock

ZaJoard and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage caecked

avBKou aescisauon.
CABI.B 1B4ICI.

lAcaom, Accom.
L. Bock Island 9.1o am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 10.90 am 5.06 pm

Cable 111.00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.20 am: 11-5- 0 pm
At. Reynolds 7.00 ami 1.45 pm

Bock Island.... 7.55 ami 8.00 pm
K. B. SUDLOW, . TOCKHOUSB

Snperintendent. Qec'l Tkt. Aeei t

BAA'KS.

THE MOLINi.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, HI.

OSoe Corner FifteeEtb street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

weeds the Moline Savinrs Ear.x. Organisad 1361

I PtrCENT INTEREST AlB ON DEPOSITS.

Organised nader State Laws.

ftm.t rom 9 a. m. to S p m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm

FaorxB SKimrBB, - - President
H. A. Aibiwortb, - - Vlce-Preslds- nt

J. P. Hxmxswat. ... cashier

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C A. Rose, H . A. Alns worth,
Q. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Frlbere, C. F. Hamenway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

asvie for private parties in the garden
spot of the westfby the

Orchard State Bank
of.OBCHARP, NEBRASKA.

5.1W. Pabt, President.
J. 8. Dabt- - Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell ft Lynde, Bankers.
J. V . Aoowson, vaeoter iuu isiauu . a uuui
C. C. Carter, M . P.
Usury Part's Eona. Wholesale O roc era.

Correspondence solicited.

Iiiatas anadlanAT a
COLORED WORDS AND SOUNDS. I i aaaaaaaai

BBP

1 TAKE

m aWTr! - C fc6. f J PLEASANT

TMC NEXT MORNINQ I FCCL NIGHT AND
NEW AND MT COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mr doctor aava it acta rentlT on tha atomanh.

liver and kidnevs. and la a pleasant laxative. This
drink la mada from herbs, and si prepared tor ass

LANE'S nEDICiriEAlldrncaiBts sell it at 60c. and f 1 a packaga Tlf yoai
cannot get it, send your address for a free sample.
Laaes Family Medlriaio moves the tftowelawk slay. 1 n order to be healtby this Is nectasai

Address ORATOH F. WOODWARD, Lb Koy. K.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thoasands of la
dies. Is tke only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of nn
principled druggists who of

fer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Coos's Cottoh Root Compocbb, take no substi-
tute, or inclose SI and 6 cents in postage in letter.
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, ts ladies
only, 9 stamps. Address

No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroit Mich.
Soli In Rock Island by Marshall A Fishet. Fs'.per House. Harts A Bannsen. 80th street and So

ave..and druggists everywhere.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. PARMENTER
ATTORNEY AT

block.
LAW-Off- lce in Mitchell A

JACKSON & HURST,
1 TTOKKKT8 AT LAW. Office in Rock Islaxdtl National Bank Building. Rock Island. 111.

o. ivmit. o. 1.. vitxn.
SWT.ESET & WALKER,

S TTOKNKTS AND COUNSSLLORS AT LAW
tOllta in Becgston's Mock, Rock Island, Hi.

McEXIRY & McENIRf,
4 TTORNBT'h AT LAW Loan coney on good
la security, make collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers. Offleela PoetoSce block.

S. TV. ODELU
TTORNET AT LAW Formerlv of Port Byron,

1 and daring the past two Tears with the Arm of
irowning A Entrikcn at Moline. has now ouened
in office in the tuditoriara baiidlng, room 5, at
doltne.

C J. Sbablb. S. W. Sbablx.
SEARLE Sc"SEARLE.

1 TTORNiCrS and Coansellor at Law and So
.1 lie! tor In Chance rv: efflce Bsisrd's block.
tack Island.

PHTS1C1AX3.

J. R. Hollowbusa, H, P, Ge, E, Barth, M, P,
DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHTSICIAN8 ATO SURGOIf3,
OSce 40933rd st. Telephone 1065
Residence 711 31st st. 1148

ornci lotriui :
Pr, Barth I Dr. Hollowbnsh

9 to 10 a.m. 10 to 14 a.m.
1 to 9 and 7 to 8 p. m. 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY
Office McCullonga Building. 194 W. 3d St.

DAVENPORT, IA.
Hoars : 9 to II am : 1 to 4 om.

J. F. Mtxbs, M. D. Geo. W. Weulib, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
specialties:

Mnrcrr astt Ihartsrs of Wosiei
Office over Krell A Math s . Telephone 1 143.

ernes hocbs:
DB. MTEBS. I IMLVmiia.

0 to 12 a. ra. I 8 to 10 a. in
to 5 acd 1 to 9 p. m I 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m
tee. telephone 1200. Res. telephone, 1190.

DENTISTS.

R, Mi PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Boom S3 in Mitchell A Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the nev

method.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell t Math's.

DRS. BICXEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde 's Block. Rooms 2d -- 81.

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hamhatt. clabk H. Borono.
HAMMATT & BUFORD.

Rock Island, 111. Office RoomARCHITECTS, A Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR- -

Arehiteet.
Flans and superintendence for airclaav of

nii.i.M
Booms 58 and 50, Mitchell A Lynde building

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted and renovated tinder new management.
on the European plan.

Koom rates i a aay ana up warn.
Restaurant canal to the best in the city at mod

erate rate.
Street cars from all R. R. stations and steam,

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
mLDKETU A AXUIS.iM, r Tp e.

STOPPED FREE

ITS Insane Psrtont Restore.
Dr.KUNES GREAT
Nerve Restorer2

IKFALLIBLB if taken u dirarMd. Ko mff
first day's uit. TreitiM and fa trial bottle free to
t it patients, tney paying express cnanrw on nwi run
receivea. Senrt umn, P. O. and express address of
afflicted to DR.KL.I ULUoil Arch St..PhiUdelphia.P.

THE ARGUS, MONDAY, APB1X, 24, 1893.

Is AUesred That a Voire May Be Red
and BitiMical Nnta Purple.

One day, by chance, in a conversa
tion upon colors one of the persons
present, tnirLking; to express a gen
era! sentiment, remarked in a mat-
ter of fact way that certain words
had peculiar tints or shades. lie
was utterly unconscious that he had
said anything unusual. I also recall
a woman, who upon another occa
sion, while we were speaking of the
blue color of a certain flower, made
this remark, "It is as blue as the
name Julius," and then, seeing the
astonishment of those around her.
she added naively. "You all know
very well that the word Julius is
blue. ISaturally none of them had
ever suspected such a thing.

Pedrono, a physician, has published
a very interesting case of color hear
ing that of a young professor of
rhetoric, borne young persons had
assemble:! .i:ul were chatting gaylv.
They related at random several
times the very insipid pleasantry, a
comparison found m a romance.
"beautiful as a yellow dog." Then
this person, remarking on the voice
of the one who had just uttered the
expression, said in a serious tone,
"His voice is not yellow; it is red.
This affirmation called forth aston
ishment and a shout of laughter.
They all bantered the crson who
had thus made known his peculiar
impressions, and rcginuing to sing
each one wished to know the color
of his voice.

Those who learn for the first time
Df these peculiar perceptions in
others experience a great surprise.
They can form no idea what it is.
The likening of a sound to a color
seems to them a process utterly de-
void of any intelligible character.
Meyerbeer has said somewhere that
certain chords in music are purple.
What meaning can be given to this
expression ? Lacd or tne words taken
separately lias a signification. Every
one knows what is meant by a chord
in music and by the color purple, but
the linking of these terms by the
verb and making such a sentence as
"this chord is purple" conveys no
idea to the mind. As well say vir-
tue is blue or vice is yellow.

So for the great majority of peo
ple color hearing is an enigma. Sim-
ulation has generally an individual
character. It is the work of one per-
son and not of many. It does not
give rise to uniform effects which re-
peat themselves from one genera-
tion to another and in different
countries. It is especially important
in the examination of this subject to
take into consideration the number
of persons who affirm that they have
the faculty of color hearing.

According to Bleuler and Leh- -
mann, this number would amount to
12 out of every 100. Claparede, a dis-
tinguished psychologist of the Uni-
versity of Geneva, who was deeply
engaged in an examination of this
subject, has stated that out of 407
who responded to his question 205
possessed color hearing. Alfred Bi-

llet in Chautauquan.

The Powder of Projection.
The belief in transmutation and in

the virtues of the "powder of projec-
tion" is to be found more clearly
6tated in the works of Zosimus of
Panopolis the earliest known writer
on alchemy whose authentic works
have come down to us. for in his first
lesson he exclaims, "How beautiful
it is to see the changes of the four
metals lead, copper, tin, silver till
they become perfect gold !" The idea
had evidently been developed and
the art assiduously cultivated in
Egypt since the time of the spurious
Democritus, for Zosimus quotes the
opinions of many adepts, of whose
writings, mostly apochryphaL noth-
ing is known save from his pages.

Hermes Trismegistus and Democ-
ritus, Moses and Mary the Jewess,
Agathodemon and Cleopatra, the
prophet Chymes and the "divine"
Sophar are quoted as authorities for
the operations to be performed on
various minerals, which, after being
duly melted, calcined, refined and
sublimated over and over, are de-
clared to have become gold or silver.

To these more or less intelligible
descriptions of chemical processes
Zosimus adds his own commentaries,
which he sometimes presents under
the form of allegories or visions.
Edinburgh Review.

Love's Toting Drsm.
Love's young dieam was a very bright one, and

its fulfillment will be bright, too. if the bride will
remember that ehs is a woman, and liable to al1
the ills peculiar to her sex. We remind those
who are suffering; from any of these, thst Dr.
Pieree'e Favorite Prescription will renew the hue
of youth in pile and sallow eheeks. correct irri-
tating cterine diseases, arreat and cure nlcera-t'o- n

and inflammation, and Infuce new vitality
into a wasting body. Favorite Prescription" is
th- - only medicine for wonen, sold by druggists.
Under a positive gaarantee from the manufactur-
ers, that it will give satisfaction in every case, or
money will be refunded. This guarantee has
been printed on the bottle-wrappe- r, and f ilthfally
carried out for many years.

A Godsend is Ely's Cream Balm.
I had catarrh for three years. Two
or three times a week my nose would
bleed. I thought the sores would
never heal. Your balm has cured
me." Mrs. M. A. Jackson, Ports-
mouth, X. II.

I have had nasal catarrh for- - 10
years so bad that there were p;reat
sores in my nose, and one place was
eaten through. I got Ely's Cream
Balm. Two bottles did the work.
My nose and head are well. I feel
like another man. C. S. McMillen,
Siblev. Jackson countv. Mo.

Oratory.
Mr. Blake is- Unquestionably a man

of great capacity, and ho is a ready
debater. His utterances, however.
have the merits and demerits of
transatlantic oratory. He was too
diffuse, and he piled word on word in
his sentences with needless reditu
dancy. And the sentences! Never
yet have I heard such lengthy ones
I sat through three minutes of one
then I withdrew to smoke a cigarette.
When I returned, so far as I could
learn, the sentence was not yet con- -

nuaea. xxmuon lrutn.
Promunesd Hcpelest, Yet Ravrd.

From a letter written bv Mrs. Ada
E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote
"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on mv lungs. Cough set in
and finally terminated in consump
tion, lour doctors gave me up, say.
ing I could live but a shorl time.
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter
mined if 1 could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. J gave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles; it has cured me, and
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman. Trial bottles free at
Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, regu
lar size, 50c and f1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin

deep, depending upon a healthv con
dition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look, if vour stomach be disordered
you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be auected you have a
pinched look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks, hlec
trie Bitters is the great alterative
and tonic, acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a good com
plexion. Sold at Hartz !c Bahnsen s
drug store, 50c per bottle

BfCXLEN S AKKICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

?ores, tetter, chapped hands.
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup.
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or monev
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer

In Paint EsBI
urk:. r .- - v.. - t.--eiaubc aasu la ucah. pivpmj sjljfucu
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub

IT; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting;.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When baying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

proper It made. Time has oroven that
white lead made by the " Old Dutch "
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brands that
have given White Lead its characteras the standard paint.
"Southern" "Red Seal"
"Collier" "Shipman"
are standard brands of strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-
cess. Yon get the best in buying them.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting these brands of white lead with
National Lead Cc's Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in Paints

If vou arc aroint? to padnt. it will pay you to
send to na for a book containing information
that may save you many a dollar; it will
only coat you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I Broadway, New YorkV

Chicago Branch,
State aad Fifteenta) Streets.

S.

VyaaT 111 J aeaP

T. H THOMAS.

vV2r is- - X3
o tc 3 DAVa

VV'l'- - HO" CAUS6.m I saw taw

F'1i.CTt'3E A.1KFOR

T U THOMAS Sol' a cent
Work Island.

CURE
YOURSELF!

" If tron Wed wi th fJon orrh (Be,l
T vile-1- , W hi tes.Sperm ntorrhceal

For auv 3Tri!ntural tiiscbarceaak
tfi! - .incmt fr;r a hnftla of

fl':. ... : cures in a 'ow ilsvs
lu--. i. . t .. rud or piiMiciiy of a

ana
not to iirirture.

".anr.factured ty
rl-- T-- - " ,V

23 CINCINNATI, O.t . U. A.

M-P0O-M

Is the best remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to women.

Av .

A MEDICAL
DOLLARS, sent for 10 centTi

10Envelope.

The Furniture establishment of

CUEMANN & SALZSYIANN.

is replete with all the novelties the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best

known makers Grand Rapids. They ca-
nnot only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

tB25 and 1527

Second enue

Rock Island Buggy Go,

MANUFACTURERS Ol

park,

BOOK

Sealed

of

in

in

91 Ter Bottle at DrQKl,
50c. Trial Size mt by malL

Letters for Marked
"O.UNiJUng Department" areseen lr our physicians only.

UeOIClMB CO,
11. i. t'olman, Ser'y

KalamaziHt, 'Mich.

154 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street

of the Biady street

Flowi-- r Store
Iowa. JM Brady sweet, Matctpo- -

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

will pay you to rail and get our Low Prices
Before Buying.

Factary and Ware rooms on 16th strret between 1st and 2d re.
Betail Trass ttj.tj 6..c::t4

H. HILL. PTT. G.

Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir-d street.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

reTqone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

Al' hinds of brass, bronse and alamis run broaze casting, all shades ad .coper

a specialty of brass metal pattern and artisrle work.

Saor t Jtr Orrica At 1811 First avenne, near Ferry landing. - BOCK

J. MAGER, Proprietor

Proprietoror

All kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on hand.

urcen Houses
One block from Central the largert in

aifctre

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

flice and Shop Corner BeTenteenth Bv. . . Rock Isl
nd SeTenth Arenae,

sTAJl knds of carpenter work a sseclalty. Flans and estimates for all kinds of DttU

furnish on application.


